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Tva*., an. 18,4 Tory -56
1-00-2-00 p.m. films: The Sacred Circle and

2:0P.m.: Mns. Theresa Wilclcat
~Wedi, jan. 19; Toq 8-56
1:00-2:00 p.m. films: The Sacred Circle Reco%
and Cree Way
,2:00 p.mn.- Mr. Claude Rocan, Rie'Projt-ct'
ordinator
ihiars.,,Jan. 20; Tory 8-56
1:00-2:00 p.mn. f ilms: The Sacred Circle and

2:0& p.m. Mr. Vern Douglas, Sacred Cîrce sci
program
FrL, Mmn 21; Tory &-56
1:00-2:00 p.m. films:, The Sacred CîrcIe Reco%
and Cree Way
2:00 p.m. Dr. Joe Couture, Athabasca Univei
3:00 p.m. Dr. Carl Urion, Native Affairs Dirc4
'for more informaion cail the Students> Union
4236._____________
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mdilerit, a crime. supetir ty.MAanIUdispresenteclwithachoice.- w.-Gerrd . HaesArts 1,11 must hait the arwis race and proceed todisarmament

- M ankind',s only. ho o ae rnhlatn Heidi St oje Artsl

Cree 1 abootugeyagr with K en Shipka ýGateay 8 P.5. Iwould suggest that Ken-Shlpka an "-his side"y
1 282 Test 1, slMle> on ont point: only ten and the dls*rvnant «,grup of the U) of A, g et
peupe read an equoi-amount on bôth sdis o ntçgtheri in order ta fitid out the truth about tdi.
issue, wll they gain a true perspective on any arms race After ail we have the same goal: the
controversial issue!" preuervation of, this pianetI

ft issad that in out society we have to go throug
wery a vait amouit of one-uided, incomplet. or efa usi w t d n

information in the attempÏto*fnd utthemth~. i rom u saw t d n .
nat onF i tlme-consumnn but frustratlng, tOC. What 1 slicereiy hopethat-there existi a sufficientc we can do, thoughlista look crMtllly at Rplepouaio ncaps o iS ojtf

whli ae mit key td beone-sidedor subject ~ive rritatin te mtofu wt Rdo ao
Ken Shlpka asked Canada's chie! negotiator for "eiew oftht SoietsPri". FRaeding weit-

thttesin *1th crse isilewbthe tn cuisisorchestrated propagande et the un-Godly hour of
Cree a firit strike weapon. Tht answer: "h. said that was 9:30 amn. could constitute intellectual assault withabsolute, nonsenise." The question Is whetber the intent ta stupefy. If CJSR has selected this broadcast

chi roponent of thecruise can be objective. Ernie ta plIacate our Resident Intellectuaoids In Searchofh l R r iwho teaches at the Institute of Peace anid becity perhaps a new program from efther the
Confiict Studies, University of Waterloo and who isBBC or Radio Nederiandi might f111 this vôid. il
research dîrector for Probect Ploughshares stated in they're reaiîv keen, they might want ta put togethet
"Canada and the Cruse Missile, FromDeterrencet oieti th mevs rodatn nesddlo
Inimdaio, Ou ieatoVl.1 N. ,Fi dung such as the "RevIew oéf the Soviet Press" ýeveri

On tleghcia, h cu19lsntn.pl if the price is right> strikes me as intellectual lazineis.
rsity, deterrent weapon,diespit the assertions o Cana-MkeoerScneI

dian and Amnerican offciais .... So while the crulsector mssile s nota first-strike weapon, in the sense ofAlm u j5 l h l-a e
432- being used ta launch a pre-enfiptive ettack against

Soviet missiles, It is a nuclear war-fihting missile i thoughtiwouîd write tortht Gàteway befote
thatbecuséof ts hghacc an itsabiityto t'sletter page becomes too filied on burstulng issues

evade counter-attack even aft:erbein2 detected 15 î e ng the Cruto issile ta kili baby seals or
plne s epn adsroylfxe militaryand forcng egnest attend Post-impressionist art

industrial targets in the Soviet Union once war has A 1 i ays. oisps iml usio oystarted. The objecive is ta ensure thet the U.S. AlIwatodipsasmeqetonty.
woultidi"aeil- '(meain t would be 1itis Econornk incever geth~er dere nHm
devattt th e Soviet nién once the war wasEoois

* overèruise missiles are aisa vlewed b U.S. militar - R. Lohmaier, Engineering IV
S pianners as means by which one's adv ra d M

the Soviet Union)can be coerced or Intimidateintoanaging Edtor's Note: Yes. She is now working as
taking, or refraining front, certain actions In certain a food c6nsultant ta John Charles at the Edmornton
clrcumstances. For example, the Americans could Sun.
say ta the Soviet Union that if the Soviets take Letters ta die Editor should be a maximum of 250 words.
advantage of the turmoil in Iran to increase Soviet Letters mux$ b. gnd, and include facuity, year and
influence there, they risk alimited nuciearattack. In phone number. Iz anonymous letters will bc; printed,
tact, a 1979 U.S. Deence Departrnent Stûady, leaked althougb we wilfl ithhold names. Alil letters should be
ta the New York Times, said that American 'typed, If possible, or neatly printed. We reserve the right ta
conventional forces cauld flot stop a Soviet thrust t for uibel andIlength. Letter dg flot necessarlly reflect
mnto Northern Iran and that "ta prevail in an iranian the views of the Gateway.
scenario (the U.S.> might have ta threaten or malie.
use of tactical nudlear we ris '"

Such coelrcion depenTsupon a smaii* nuclear
weapon that can be launched in isolation against a
speciictaret- ttrmssuch as"limited atacc" and
'surgicai strike" are used. Such imited strikes (or
tht threat of them> do not depend upon ilhe
elemnents of surprise or speed, rather they depend
prima riy upon reliability and high accuracy - both
cf which are characteristic of tht cruise, but neither
of which can be obtained without extensive testing.

(Anybody who would like ta obtain tht wholt
article please phone 67432 enings and al
diroug Tuesayi and Friay'

Fro tht aboe article and many other sources
we can oniy came ta tht concusion that tht path of
deterrence bas been left and that tht superpowers Forget tht Casbah, darîing. Meet me et tht
are aiminig at strategic suptriority which isth road Gateway staff meeting.
ta destruction.>

Tht time in which disarmament is possible Rm. 282 SUS, Thursdlay, 4 p..
(Miaterai or muitîlattral) runs out very fat. Tht
developutent of sialier and more mobile missiles
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